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Paris, May 1C, 1850.

To lh' F.di1 or of thr National Era :

We are now, my dear sir, in the current of a

whirlpool which seems to be hurrying this unhappycountry irresistibly to civil wnr. A single
day only tuny be between .us and the commencementof bloody scenes. The wild pwnions of

party were never more Aerce. In the Assembly,
opposite orators hurl at each other the most
abusive epithets. Minister Baroche rails like a

fiahwoman of Billingsgate, and receives a reply in
the same strain, 'l'he newspapers are oocupied
with discussions of the propriety and expediency
of civil war What will sll this result in? I
dread looking at the future. The Administration

determined to provoke an insurrection at

Paris, which it is well prepared to suppress.
Kvery engine is put in motion to effect this.

Provocations and insults in the Assembly ; the

proposal of a law to eiclude from one-third to

one-half of the voters; the daily arrestation of

the sellers of opposition journals, the repeats*!
seizures of the same journals at the post office; the
indictments of editors, publishers, and printers,
the unheard-of outrage of the prohibition issned
to M. B00I6, the printer of the Vour du People

R*and Estofate, to exercise his trade j
the evident determination of the Administration
to destroy these opposition journals at all hazards,

members of the legislative majority to remove the
neat of Government to Versailles , the menaces in
the Presidential papers of coups d'etat; the propositionsin the same to annihilate the Constitution,
and make M. Bonaparte President for life; the
filso alarms of iusurrootion and conspiracies
spread by the same the direct challenges to civil
war; the insnlting and irritating speeches of
General Changarnier, Prefect Carlier. and others,
all lead directly, and are no doubt intended to do
so, to civil war. What other means could be taken to

provoke one f
The Government feels itself strong enough to

suppress the insurrection. The forts around the
city are filled with ammunition, and fully fur-
nished with cannons; millions of bomb shells ami
cannon-balls have been stored np; one hundred
and fifty thousand men have bcrn concentrated
on Paris If the republican party can be made to

tight, it will be put down, the chief imprisoned,
the Constitution reversed, and Honnpnrte made
President for life. The repMic.ij>s dr not wish

r.)/ijrlit.but will they be able to avoid it7 This
'

id a sad stat/\». viiitfga, lU.tsf',i
some way. Hut let us turn to the examination of
the principal measure of the reaction.

THE LAW AGAINST 8UKKKAOK.
As this law will be the battle-ground of parties

for some time to come, nnd may be the prime
cauge of another revolution, it deservee a more

particular notice than that devoted to it in onr

last. The jesuitical manner in which it is framed
makes this more necessary. It avoids all mention
of its own object, and Beems to be aimed only
against vagibonds. In one clause, and the leadingone, the broad principle of universal suffrage
is declared for all domiciled for three years in the
name nlace. The true character of the law is to

be bccu only in the clauses specifying the nature
of the proofs to be produced by the person wishingto vote. Only five kinds of proof are to he
admitted

1. Inscription on the tax-list.
2. Written declaration of parents that the son

has resided three years, without interruption,
under lite paterml roof.

3. Written declaration of masters or patrons
that servants, or workmen, have worked for thein
three years, residing in the saw house.

4. Proof of holding a public otfioe.
5. Proof of serving in the armies.
The ones marked 2 and '( are unimportant as it

regards the number of persons affected. Work
men rarely live in the saw house with their employers,or grown up sons three years with their
fathers. The true operation of the clauses is to
gtve nek fattier or master vtie privilege or sendinghis sons or servants to the polls, but this is
left entirely to him, for there is no way of forcing
him to make the written declaration.
Number 4 secures to the Administration the

votes of its subordinates.
Number r> secures to the soldiers of three years1

standing the right to vote. Out a soldier who has
served two years and a half, after living the same

time in a commune, would have no such right.
The clause is left ambiguous, so as not to alarm
the army, but this will be the interpretation put

Ion it. Another clause provides that the votes of
the army are to be nixed with the others, and
kept a secret from the public.
The only voters, then, will be the functionaries,

civil and military, and the tax-payers.
I low many tax-payers are there in France?

L> Notional, in discussing the law, gives the statisticson this point. It gives a list of the departments.and, opposite the name of each, places in
one column the number of voters on the lists at
the last elections; in a second, the number of
persons inscribed on the poll-tax list; and in a

third, the number deprived of the right of suffrageby the electoral law. I give you a part of
the table:

Voters
Number Tax ilepriml qfDepart intuit. of rotes. pagoi*. their rotes.

Neine 333,.'>09 109 052 244,157
Stone et Loire - - 151,834 106 019 45,815
1'as de Calais - - - 194,088 104 490 89,598
I'as tie Dome - - - 168,000 105 690 62,310
Morhiban - - - - 127,169 58,377 68,792
Bouches du Rhone - 114,293 50,857 63,436

1,108,893 531,485 574 408
In these six departments, the number of citixens
deprived of the right of suffrage is larger than
luijiK- rriuinuig u. t he result of the tabic lor all
the departments is as follow*

Inscribed voters - - - - 9,6'28,.V19
Number on tnx list - - - - 8 009,4'iO
Number excluded - - - - 3,619,129

This is supposing all the tn x -payers rotere; but
the tax list includes all women, minors, convicts,
and resident foreigner*, who possess property inI their own name. The first two classes alone
number nearly two millions. Many rotors, too,
own different pieces of property in the same or
different departments, and figure as often on the
tax list. No person is placed on the list who does
not pay a rent, or ooeupy a house worth a rsnt of
two hundred francs In Paris, this amount is
eletated to three hundred. Prom theae data, it is
clear the law excludes about fire millions of the
actual voters.
One of the clauses deprives of the right of suffrageevery civil oflioer removed by a jodicialdecision , but the one intruded to bear moat

directly against the memlters of the oppositionruns us follows: "Persons condemned for rebellion,or insulting any depository of authority or
of the public force, or for the misdemeanor Spokenof in the law on crowds, ami that on clubs," shalll<we the right of suffrage for five years. Underthis clause, the Government will be able to disfranchise,fit any moment, an opponent, bv sendinr

policeman to haraaa him, taking him up if hesay a word. Aa to the Preach courta, they offer
no security at alt to the citiiens, being all liltedi w ith the warm advocates of the reaction.| Thin ia the taw which M Beroche, M Thiera,M lierryer, M Montalrmliert, and the rest ofthe desperate intriguers of the reaction, any iaquite consistent with a Constitution which establishesuniversal suffrage
The Committee haa chosen M. Leon Kaucherchairman, and will present its report to-day orto-morrow. The diseuaaion will not oommenceprobably before Saturday or Monday. M. Faucheris a very suitable person to defend the bill; he iscool, self possessed, adroit in argument, quick inrepartee, and so nnacruputoue that only Ave personawere fonnd to vote for him when the ConatituentAssembly sen.rsd htm for eimutatlx * "| P"«ta by telegraph. Some modideations win beintroduced into the original plan, bat there le nodoubt of the peonage of the bill.

The position of the different parties in regard
to the bill is worthy of note. The most prominent
Nspoleonists are silent and nou-committal before
the public, but will rote yen. The Legitimists
are anxious to hare the hill passed, with some

slight modifications to suit the interest of their
iulluence over the peasants of Vendee and other

parts of the country, but are equally anxious to

preserve the appcuranoe of liberality. In their

journals, they denounce roundly the illiberally
of the law Their gsmc is a heartless one. On
the final vote, they will take good care to let the
law pass, and at the same time detach sotne of
their men to vole with the opposition. Larochejatjnelinis the chief of the /tofmlur section of the
Legitimists. It would astonish no one to see him
attack the bill st the tribune as i I literal, although
there is not in France a man really more opposed
to popular right than be is The Orleanists will
all support the bill, us their strength lies ouly
among the richer bourgeois.
The discussion will be long and stormy. A great

many amendments will be proposed It Is possible
that the Left may abstain from debate, hut not

probable. M. Lamartine intends to speak. There
is no telling what he will say, he is so very eccentric,and withal so very polite. The groat poet Is
said now to he the politest man in France He
cah never believe that anybody is so naughty us

to intend to violate the Constitution, but recognises
the purity of the motives of everybody, M Baroche
included He has become very tiresome with his
eternal compliments. Ooe of the papers says he
rivals a certain M.Caigney, who was so polite
that he would spring out of the window to let
down the carriage steps for an illustrious visiter.

* '! I«1» unmft midillo miinw
L:nn«riiuc win, wj »"« ') .

The Seventh Central Con?res* of Azritnllvrr,
lion commenced Vne 1 s»n» \Ji kjaWv
in the discussion of matters most important to
France. To place the reader at the proper point
of view to comprehend, at a glance, the bearing of
the action* of this body, it is only necessary to
observe that it was composed of the richest landowners,manufacturer", nrd merchants, besides a

few politicians and political economists. all selected
by Government, and belonging to the richest cream
of the reaction. M. Dupin was elected President.
The first question to be discussed was the division
of real estate.a question second to no other in
importance, and demanding all the lights of the
intelligence of the country. Real property is in
some parts of France not only divided, but puheristd; the expense of cultivation bears no reasonableproportion to the value of the products: the
crops must be taken off by the hand, manure taken
to the ground on shovels, or packed on donkeys ;
the ground cannot be ploughed, but must be spaded,
all which exaggerate the cost of cultivation, and
make the situation of the farmer really deplorable
The tendency in France is now what it has Imen
for fifty years past, to an extreme division of the
landed property. The solution of this important
question was not attempted, the Congress adjourningit to inore tranquil times, 'its solution would
certainly not have made the Government more
iiorkCu, a ich tkg pewgnts, fyr H mar neither mot-*
nor less than an intervention of the State to destroythe small farms, and maintain the larfce ones
This would have been a species of socialism not at
all to the taste of the peasants, whom the Governmentis now endeavoring to conciliate. What an
unfortunate thing it is for the rich land owners,
that the good old times of manors and serfs cannot
be restored!
The land question must be met sooner or later

in France. There are now about five million familiesowners of real estate, yet there are so many
large properties, and the State owns so much in
forests, Wiiste lands,&c, that not one-seventh part,
of the ground is actually under the plough, and
only fifty-four hundredths used for nil purposes,
the balance being useless both to proprietors and
the public. The French peasants have been kept
in Huch a lamentable ignorance, that they are

wholly unable to develop the resources of the
country, and, with a better soil and climate than
I' 1. 1 .1 ..l.w.t th.
nu^i'iin, prwiurro nuuui 11:111 uo iiiuitii iu inr jhit

lu agriculture, she is at about the point occupied
by England sixty years ago. M. Fould has made
a goal move in proposing to sell a large portion of
the forests belonging to the State. A better one
would be, to go to work and educate the people,
intersect all the good agricultural regions with
railroads, establish agricultural fairs, and provide,
by good commercial treaties, foreign markets for
the manufacturing and agricultural products.
On the question of uncultivated lands, the Congressexpressed the hope that the Government

would take efficient measures to promote the gettingthem under culture.
The forest question was discussed with much

ability. The decision was, that in all cases where
the preservation of a forest is not necessary to the
preservation of the soil, greater liberty should he
given to clearing. At present, no proprietor is
allowed to cut his own trees without obtaining
permission of me Miuiatar omnaftee at
The Congress resolved that Government should

impose on railroad companies the obligation to
carry at the " lowest possible prices" all kinds of
manure for the soil.
The m>at question was left where it is, except

the shrewd suggestions for the purpose of making
the present duties 011 imports more effective for
the prohibition of animals of foreign growth. The
present tariff'of France imposes not. only a heavy
duty on cured meat, hut one on live animals as
follows:

Beeves 50 francs a head.
Cows 25 francs a head.

Heifers 12*^ francs a head.
Calves 3 francs a head.
Sheep- - - - - - f) francs a head.

v»ne wuuiu suppose, iruni me eagerness ui me

French statesmen to exclude the meat of other
countries, that France produced enough for the
liberal supply of all her wants. The truth is
just the reverse. Her own statistics, favoruble
enough to herself, state the annual production of
black cattle at 800,000, and that of sheep at
millions. A large proportion of the first should
be deducted for those dying of maladies, used in
cultivating the fields, or in caits as beasts of
draught, kept as milch cows, &.c; leaving probably
not more than half the number as beef cattle. Hut
supposing the whole number brought to the knife,
there are not more than enough to feed properly,
from the beginning of the year to the end of it,
the inhabitant* of the thirty most populous towns
of France. A beef weighing about fi cwt. sells
here for about seventy dollars. The meat is retailedat prices varying with the quality and part
of the animal, from 14 to 48 sous, the fillets oostingthe highest price. That is, a pound of good
meat oosts more than the wages of a stout peasant
for three days. The consequence may be easily
seen : the large majority of the French people do
not eat meat more than a few times a ye ir, and
many children grow to maturity without ever gettinga better idea of the taste of meat than may be
gained from an occasional bite at its apology, rancidgoat's cheese Salted meat is, of oonrss, very
high. If our diplomacy oould gain from France
the reduction of the tariff duties on the import of
meat, the pnirie« of Illinois and the wide plains of
Texas would soon contribute to the nourishment
of the French peasant. The first difficulty in the
way would be the Agricultural Congress, which
sustains to the utmost the claims of the cattleraisersof Normandy.

In its xeal for the protective system, the Congressinflicted a solemn censure on the three Paris
professors of political economy, Messrs. Wolowski,
lilanqui. and Michel Chevalier, for teaching the
free trade doctrines. The Congress assumed the
position that professors paid from the Treasury
ought always to support the ministerial policy!
Query : Why not bind each new Ministry to followthe policy of its predecoooor 7
The Congress, as its last act, declared that

measures should be taken to give a itrow; Qor+tn-
mmt to the country,adeclaration designed to pave
the way to a usurpation either hy the President or

some one else.
Alexander Dumas has become a warm republiean.Ilia convention is declared by himself in an

eloquent communication to the A'nesrmm/, the paperof the Victor Hugo party. He felicitate* the

city of Pari* on the election of Eugene Hue. This
acooadon completes the brilliant list of republican
authors, which now contains the most renowned
names in the world of letters. The Republicans
have Eugene Hue. Ltinartine, Victor 1 luiro, AleianderDuntne, Georges Hand. Proudhon, l'yaf. and
Girardin. Who is on the other aide 1
An extensive Legitimist plot was discovered a

few months since in the North It had i's ramificationsin Caen, Amiens, and Havre, and was well
supplied with funds from sbroad especially from
London bankers The intention of the parties interestedwas to organise a civil war, in the interestof Henry, Duke of Bordeaux. Ahoat a hundredof the leaders have been arrested, and ore

now in prison. They are to be tried in three or

four months New arrests are mode daily. The
plot to overthrow the President goee s little be
yond the terms of the bargain between bim and
the Legitimists, who are only permitted to revile
the Constitution and preach roy .Itsrn. M. BonsP^rtewill be but too happy if he can prove the
direct connection of his rival with the plot, and so

discredit him before the people.It ie asserted here, and believed, that a union of
the two families of Orleans sod Bourbon has been
etteotcd, the terms being a recognition of the Duke
of BordeAnx as the lawful King of Prance, and
his adoption of the Connt of Paris. The journeys
of a few members of the two families ore said to
be for the pnrpoee of gaining the formal consent
of all the others The Daohass of Orleans has
gone to England to see Iam is Philippe, after visitlaghsrsistoe, the Uaeso of Belgium, the Duchess
of Berry hes gone to Naples to confer with King
Ferdinand and the Duke of Montpeneier his just
left Cndlt, where he eesmed to he waiting for do patchae,and gone up to Madrid. The Legitimist

I

>
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papers here do not contradiot the rumor and most
of the Royalists in France are anxious for a reconciliationIt is, however, almost impossible to be-
Here that Louis Philippe will oonseut, fbr a preoariousreward to his grandson, to brand himself
as an usurper for eighteen years of his cousin's
throne. Heis too old to hare ambition for himself,
and too selfish to stcrifice his own repuUtiou beforehistory, for his little grandson. We might
gire him credit, too, for higher principles of act ion,
aud suppose him a sincere believer in the doctrine
of the right of the people to elect its kings a doctrinesustained for eighteen years. W

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
List Monday, the election for Mayor (which is

held in this city every two years) took place, with
the following results:

Walter Lenox .... i rt36
tt. C. Weightman . - . 1,299
Q. Watteraton ....34
W. Unnton 15
Jease E. Dow .... .179

3 03.'i
For the National Kra

"STATE UK DKSKKKT AMIS.
"Mr. Editor Shortly after the appearance of

an article in your paper, over the signature of
Lycurgus, at the instance of Dr. Bernhisrl, a
curl was published, purporting to he from some
one passing hy the Mormon City, designed to
discredit the statements of Lycurgus; hut thej tl.t.vi 1 . - »

lb ouuvimiicv. nil m|1»v \\,v g<u> >» !,.m ran ire inducedto SAy is, that the Mormons at Halt Lake
'appear to be a civil and industrious people.'Almost any polite lawyer, for a I rifle, would say
more than this

* Notwithstanding that Lycurgua closed his
last with a promise of (if acceptable, he ought to
have said) 4more from this quarter shortly,' he
had ahout come to the conclusion to let the matter
rest, but new and strange things have sprung up
lately, in which you, Mr. Editor, are personally
concerned. The honorable A. W. Babbitt, some
weeks since, returned to Nauvoo, direct from
Congress In stores and public places he boasted
that, on your declining to give up the proper
name of Lycurgus, he told you he would 'cowhide'you. Well, rather than take the 'hide,'
you gave up the name, (so he says,) transferring
the whole to poor old Lycurgus, who, in great
mercy, has escaped unscathed thus far. Please
let the gentleman have the name at once.''
The foregoing is the beginning of a long article

on the subject of the Mormons. It is one which
is not eiactly suitable to our columns, and which,
therefore, must yield place to other topics of more
priori"" But we publish the beginning
of the article tor the purpose of giving an unqualifieddeliiai to the statement made in the last ]par*
agraph, relating to us personally.

Mr. Babbitt never (i'mimiM of us the name of
Lycurgus nor did he ever use towards us languagein the least degree disrespectful. If he had
done either, he would have got nothing for his
pains. As the communication referred to him
personally, anil as the writer of it expressly
authorized us to give his name, we voluntarily
communicated the name to Mr Babbitt, and told
hiui he might reply if he chose, as we never permittedany one to be nassiled iu our columns
without recognising his right to vindicate himself
through the same medium. Ou receiving the
article from which we extract the two paragraphs
above quoted, we called the attention of Mr. Babbittto thein, and in a note to him requested him
to say whether he had made such a statement as

was imputed to him in the latter paragraph. His
reply iB as follows:

Washington, May 27, 18r)0.
«ik Your note or yesterday wan iluly received,

and in reply, I will suy that the statement. in the
paragraph alluded toie>/«/ri/». I will further May,
thnt at my lirst acquaintance with you, you voluntitrilygave me the real name of Lycurgus from
llliuoia.

I however had some conversation with ismr man
in the office of the No'tonal Era, who seemed to l»e
doing business there, but not in the style of languageused in the paragraph from Mr. Clark's
letter. 1 am youra, very respectfully,

A. W. Babbitt.
(}. Binl'i, Est/.

nwn genu* ftiwct to (nrcmtrk a stats
GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Smith, the delegate from New Mexico, publishesin the Notional Intelligencer a letter, dated
St. Louis, May 2-Uh, from E. W. Prewitt, " a gentlemanof great intelligence and respectability,
who is just In from New Mexico," nnd knows
all about the state of things in that country, lie
left Santa Fe on the 17th of April.
He says that the People are about forming a

State Government
" A large majority of the People of the Territoryhave manifested time and again their preferencefor a Territorial Government; and at the

very lost trial of the question it was shown, even
in Santa Fe, the atroughold of the State party,
that there were ten to one in favor of a TerritorialGovernment; but since the arrival of the
Texan Commissioner, who comes with threats in
his mouth, ' that if tbs jurisdiction of Texas is
not submitted to quietly,Texas will march a sufficientforce into the oountry to compel submission,'an almost universal cry has been raised to
orgttnixe a State Government, in the belief that
the Government they have asked for and desire,
above all others, will not be given them duriDg
this session of Congress.

" They are determined to resist Texas in every
tvny, until resistance is impossible; and that they
may make that resistance feasible and effectual,
they must have a Government; and a State Governmentbeing the only one within their reach,
they have resorted to that, not from choice, but
iruill IIWWHjr,

' They were willing to laugh at the claim of
Texas while peaceable means were used to extend
it; but when threats of force come with if, they
are ready to meet force with force, and to hurl
hack in her teeth the empty and baseless claim
which she wishes to force upon them The means
placed by the existing laws in their hands will
be used against Texas while those means will do;
and when they fail, resort will be had to any mfans
which can he successfully opposed to her. If the
minions of Texas usurp authority in New Mexico,they will he punished by the laws of the Territoryas usurpers "

MEKTIM OP TilK XOUTHE&N COMKHTIOJI.
Nashvili.s, Jim* 3, 18.10.

'J'he Southern Convention met at'! o'clock this
afternoon, anil was callod to order by Kx-GovernorA. V. Hrown of Tennessee, who stated that, the
committee of the different .States, in their preliminarymeeting, had agreed upon the following
report and recommendation, which they had requestedhim to submit to the Convention, and
which was unanimously adopted :

That the members of the Convention
vote by Hutes, each delegation counting one vole

That the folluwinc gentlemen he officersof the Convention William I, Hharkey
uf Mississippi. rr<'Hiii»*nf. uoveroor ivici ><>niii<i
of Georgia, Vioe President; William F. Cooper
and K. G. Kaetumn of Nashville, HucretaHr*.
The President, on taking the Chair, addressed

the Convention in explanation of iu objects, statingthat it wm not to dissolve bnt to perpetuate
the Union.
The Convention was formal!/ opened with

pr»/er l>y Rev J. B. Ferguson
After aome discussion in regard to objectiona

to the credentials of some of the delegate*, it was
ordered that a committee he raised, consisting of
one delegate from each 8late, to reoeive and
register the names of all the delegates present.
On mo'ion of It IS. Roberta of South Carolina,

the Convention then adjourned until ten o'rlock
to-morrow morning

Mr. Clay'a compromise, it ia aaiJ, will be rejectedby the Convention

IIKMOI RtTir STATU CU1VKJITI0*, PA.

Danville, Jmit 1, A. M.
The Convention at Williameport, yeaterday

Rowmatni, on the '-t«dh l<*ilot, W F Morriaon
of Montgomery county, for Canal Commissioner
A despot eh .'luted June I, aaya: The Conventionadjourned at ten o'clock last night. J P.

» P.rawley of Crawford county was nominated for
Horveyor General on the fourth ballot. Kphraim
I! inks of Mifflin oounty, was nominated for AuditorGeneral, on the aecond ballot. Resolution*
were passed approving the Baltimore platform on
the slavery question.

Tiik New 8< i«*>i. PaaesTTKaua Gkskbal
Asskmsly, for two wrekapoat in seasi.mat Detroit,
adjourned on Tuesday, tne VSth The minority
re|«rt on the anbjaet of aiavrry waa amended and
Anally adopted by the General Assembly. Ayea
tCi, aaye 10. IJere it ia:

"I- That we exceedingly deplore the

%

iA, WASHINGTON,
workings of the whole system of slavery as it existsin our country, and is interwoven with the
political institntions of the slavebolding States, h*

fraught with many and great evils to the civil,
political, and moril interest of those region* where
it exists.

MSI. Rnolvrd, That the holding of our fellow-
men in the condition of slavery, except in thoee
ernes where it ie unavoidable by the law* of the
Slate, the obligations of guardianship, or the d<-
mrind of humanity, is an offence, in the proper
import of that term, aa used in the Buck «»f Discipline,chap. 1, sec. 3, and should be regarded and
treated in the tune manner as other offences

"3. Rnolotd, That the Sessions and Presbyteriesare, by the Constitution of our Church, the
courts of primary jurisdiction for the trial of
offences.

u 4. Rttolixd, That, after this declaration of
sentiment, the whole subject cf slavery, as it existsin the Church, be referred to the Sessions
and Presbyteries, to take such action thereon as
in their judgment the laws of Christianity require."

Mr. Reed brought in a protest, which was enteredon the minutes.
Mr Townseud stated that the time had come

when the South should protest.
Adjourned.

CONGRESS.
TillRTV-FIRST CONGR ESS - Pi|tST SESSION.

SKMATE.
Ti'ksdat, Mat 28, I8.r»0.

The proceedings of this day were briefly Mated

Omnibus bill, in the course of which he indicated
his preference for the Missouri Compromise, with
a specific recognition of the right to hold slaves
below that line.

At the close of his remarks theqnestion was
about to be taken on the amendment of Mr.
Davis of Missisippi, but Mr Berrien of Georgia
thought the Senate was too thin to vote upon so

important an amendment.
Mr. Dayton concurred with him, but Mr. Clay

urged immediate action. Mr Berrien and others
could see no necessity for such hastei On this
point, Mr. Chase said.

It is not my purpose at this time to enter into
any discussion. I agree with the honorable Senatorfrom Mississippi, the proposer of this amendment,that it is desirable to have a proposition
which means something, which is intelligible,
which carries to every part of the country a definiteunderstanding 1 am not able to see in this
amendment such a proposition The honorable
Senator from Mississippi, |Mr. Davis.| it is true,
says, that if we adopt this amendment wc do in
faot recognise, by implication at least.a strong
implication, I think he says.the existence of
slavery, or at all events the propriety ami the
constfiuffonality of the introduction of slavery
into the Territories. I wish to exclude t,b*t conclusion,if it lie possible. \ltM V>r that purpose 1
move to amend the amendment, by adding thereto,
ua fnlltrtVfl

Provided, furth'T, That nothing ht-rein containedshall bo construed as authorizing or permittingthe introduction of slavery, or the holdingof persons as proj>erty, within the ssid Territories
Mr Pratt. That is the-Wilmot Proviso.
Mr. Chare. Upon that amendment I ask the

yean and nays.
The ye&H and nays having been ordered,
Mr Dayton moved a postponement till to-morrowat one o'clock. Lost.yeaa 22, nays 24.
Mr. Clay did not understand the amendmentof Mr. Davis of Mississippi as containing

an implication that slavery could be legally introducedinto the Territories, and therefore had no

objection to it. And if the Senator from Ohio
[Mr Chaae| would modify his amendment, ao as

merely to declare that it was not the intention of
Congress to asaert one way or the other the operationof the Constitution and laws of the United
States as to the introduction of slavery, he would
have no objection to it.
Mr. Hale liked the amendment of Mr. Chase,

but at the proper time he wanted an opportunity
to vote directly upon the Wilmot Proviso, which,
if no one else would move he would. After some
remarks upon the resolutions of the free State
Legislatures, binding their Senators to vote for
the Proviso, he said.

I say that, for one, I stand by the infamy of
that measure.the Ordinance of 17S7.and I am
ready to sustain it; I am willing to stagger under
the load, the opprobrium, that may he heaped
upon the man that adheres to the old track, and
walks in the steps of the fathers of the country
The 8enator from Kentucky the other day (i

have not t\is snavk before ins. hut it mad" «»eh
an impression upon me thai 1 reeolleet the import
of it) said he thought if this compromise bill was

(mssed, everybody would be satisfied
Mr. Clay. No, Bir;no.
Mr. Hale. I have not completed my sentence.

The honorable Senator will please to wait till 1
get through. Me saiu that everybody would he
satisfied except.except
A Senator. Present company.
Mr. Hale. No, not present company, but excepta few miserable funatios Now, air, to use a

homely phrase, permit me to tell that honorable
Neuator that he could not bring a better grist to
the hopper for these fanatios to grind than this
same compromise hill. No, air, by no possibility
could a measure be devised or matured that oould
better answer the purpose of these "miserable
fanatics." (O, the wretches)) |Laughter ] No, sir
If there are any that want to give them food, let
them pass this compromise bill, and they will
have enough to do.
Now, sir, I have only to say this for myself.

and I nay it for myself and constituents.that,
upon this question, my motto shall be: "If the
Lord be God, serve him ; and, if Baal, serve him "

There is, there can be legitimately no compromiseupon the question whether the American
Government at this day should plaoe itself upon
the side of freedom or of slavery. There can be
and there ought to be no compromise between the
question whether slavery shall be extended into
Territories now free by the direct action of this
Government. And, sir, I, for one, shall vote
against any amendment which is to wrap up the
plain, naked features of this proposition hy circumlocution.someamendment about which no
two members of the Senate can agrewas to whit it
means. I want a distinct proposition; and if the
policy of this Government from its foundation is
to be abandoned.if the oounaels and the experienceof past time are to be set at naught.and if
we are to-day to launch out on a new experiment
of extending the blessing of liberty to the institutionof human slavery.let it be known.let gentlemendo the work, and do it openlv. And if
that is the prioe upon which the Union is to be
preserved, let that issue go out to the Americsn
people, and I doubt not they will understand it.
understand it from the North and South, from
the blast and West. 1 believe it if a libel upon
them, and upon any part of them, live where they
may, in whatever State they may, to say that,
upon such an issue as that. they nr* ready to
venture upon the dangerous effects of a dissolution
of the Union. I do not belief* H. I tblnk more

highly of the intelligence, m well km of the patriotism,of the cUixenM of each and every one of the
State* of this Union. What is the use, then, of
spending time and multiplying wordsabnut amendment*that it seems no two gentlemen understand
eiartij alike 1 I think that the words of the provisionof the Ordinance of 17*7 are pretty well
understood by this time. We know what they
mean. We understand it: and 1 hope and trust
that before this hill is through, we can all hare
the privilege and opportunity of voting for a

proposition which we and the country understand.
After a speech from Mr. Podge of Iowa, in replyto Mr. Male, a rejoinder by Mr Male, and a

few remarks from Messrs. Berrien and Dayton,
The Senate adjourned.

Wkknksday, M*v V#, 18.'»0.
Mr. Clay, in presenting a memorial frotn

citixeiia of Pennsylvania asking an increase of
duties on iron, took occasion to say that there was

no bo|>e that Congress would or could attend to
any great measure Ull this cjuestion of slavery
was settled.

If we cin make such a settlement, for one, I
shall be disposed to look with care to the interests
involved in the subject of this petition and withoutattempting to introduce any eitravagant systemfor the protection of any of them, I should be
dispoaed to look at them, and I am sure I speak
the sentiments of the hearts of most of the members,on both sides, I think, of this chamber ; for
I have had.I am happy to be able to avow it or
to announce it to the country.I have had, in the
anxiety to settle these questions connected with
tks institution of slavery, sn intercourse with
ninny of my Democratic friends 1 have known
them better, aud appreciate them more, tbun.

i 1- -i » .

wnrn looting u m*tu inrougu mt ui |i»nj,
I wm diepoeed to regard them. I am etrongly
inclined, then, to beli*?e that they, aa wall aa the
membera of thia aide of the Chamber, will La din
poaed to look favorably to the gr*at manufacturing
Intercom of the country and if there be really a

neoeoaity of doieg aomething, not eitrevagant, to
cave them from rain, all parte of the Chamber
will ooecer la aiding them. But, air, I repeat
that eatll we adjuet thee* great qecetioaa that are
now threatening to divide the country, it ia utterly
impoeaihle to look at any other*
The memorial waa laid upon the table
The Beneto wee occupied to-day in the conoid*

oration of tho bill to eetobliah a branch mint In
the city of New York.

After having been encoded ao ae to provide for

D. C., JUNE (5, 1850.
the establishment of » branch mint at San Francisco,the-bill was ordered to he engrossed.
The Senate went into Executive session, ami

soon after adjourned
Thursday, Mu 30, 18.30.

The de..th of the honorable F. II. Elmore, a
member of the Sena'e from South Carolina, was
announce d.

After appropriate remarks from Messrs Rutler,
Hunter, Yulee, Webster, and Oasis of Mississippi,
the usual resolutions were pissed, and the Senate
adjourned.

Friday, May 31, 1850.
The funeral ceremonies on the occasion of the

death of Mr Elmore having been closed, the Senatereturned to the Chamber. On motion, it was
agreed that when the Senate adjourn, it adjourn
to meet on Monduy.

Mr. Pay ton moved that when the Senate meet
on Monday, it be to adjourn till Thursday next.

[The 'reason assigned being to allow time for
taking up the cvrpets and cleansing the Senate
Chamber ]

Mr. Clay and others warmly resisted the motion,and Mr. Dayton withdrew it.
The Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Omnibus bill, which Mr. Dayton moved to
postpone till Thursday next.
The question being then taken upon the motion

to postpone, it vu decided in ihe negative.yeas
17, nays 18.as follows:
Ykas.Messrs. Atchison, Baldwin, Butler,

Chose, Clarke, Corwin. Davis of Massachusetts,Davis of Mississippi. Dayton, Hale, Hamlin,
Morton, Seward, Smith, Upborn. Wales, and Yulee.17.
Navs.Messrs Badger. Bell. Benton. Berrien,

Dodge of Wisconsin, Downs. Footo, Houston,Jones, King, Maugutn, Husk, Shields, and Whitcomb.18.
The bill was then laid upon the table, and the

Senate proceeded to tske up the hill to establish
branch mints at New York and San Francisco,which was read a third time and passed.

Monday, Ji nc 3,18r>0.
A mess>ge was received from the President relatingto Cuban affairs, disclosing the fact of repeatedattempts in this country by foreigners to

fit out armed expeditions to Cuba.
Mr. Hale presented numerous anti-slavery petitions.
Mr. Seward presented the report of proceedingof oitixens of Syracuse, condemning the delayof public business in Congress, demanding the

admission of California, insisting upon the expediencyof establishing Territorial Governments
with the Proviso, protesting against any fugitivelaw not securing the jury trial and hairus corpus,asserting the duty of Congress to pass laws for
the security of any person from a free Stale who
may choose to visit the slave States on business
or for pleasure, and protesting against all com-
promise* in tavor or slavery. Daid upon the table.
Motion to print referred to the Comtnttfee'on
Printing p.

Mr. Seward accompanied the preemption of
the memorial with remark* stating that the meetingwis* without distinction of party, and that
the Mayor presided
Mr Dickinson eaid it was a mere Free Soil

meeting .

Mr. Webster said that so long as last February
he had prepared a bill amendatory of the present
act in relation to fugitive* from servioo or lat<or.
which he intended then to offer at the proper
time, lie would now present it to theSenute just
as it was drawn up originally.

Mr. Benton introduced a hill to grant to the
State of Missouri a quantity of public land for
objects of iutertial Improvement.
The Senate, after the transaction of some unimportantbusiness, proceeded to the consideration

oftheOmnibos bill, on which a protracted debatetook plaoe, in which Messrs. Davis of Mississippi,Douglas. .Chase, Hale, Walker, King,
Cuss, Downs, Butler, Webster, and Berrien, participated.

Mr. Soul# in the beginning of the debate submitteda substitute, which he wished printed. It
propose* to bound the State of California by 3(1°
30', as its southern boundary, and to organixe the
territory below that line under a Territorial
Government without the Proviao.
The debate on the whole subject was discursive

and interesting, but no progress seemed to be
made towards a concurrence of opinion. The
doctrine of Non-Intervention and the positions of
the Nicholson Letter were drawn into discussion,
and there appeared to be a great difference of
opinion respecting them between I>emocriitic
members from the North and South.
The Senate, without. tAlcing any question, adjournedat some time after 4 o'clock.

Tiik.SI.AV, J i aa 4, ls.r»o.
The time of the Senate wee consumed with a

tedious diecuaeion on the resolution in regard to
removals from office.

HOUSE OF KKPHESENTATIVKft.
Tumpay, May 28, 18.'»0.

The House went into Committee of the Whole
on the state of tho Union.

Several bills relating to the Territories of
Minnesota and Oregon were taken up, acted
upon, and laid aside with the recommendation that
they be passed. Subsequently, when theCommitteerose, they were reported, and the House passed
some of them.
A hill to create the offioe of Surveyor General,

and to provide for the survey of the public lands
in Oregon, and to make donations to actual settlers,gave rise to much discussion.
Mr. Rowlin moved to amend by confining the

donations to whi/r persons
Mr. Sackett made a few remarks ngainst that

motion.
Mr. Thurston, in explanation, said that the

Legislature of Oregon had legislated Against permittingnegroes to ooroe into the Territory, becausethey usually went Into the woods with the
Indians, and labored to excite them against the
whites.
Mr. Sackett continued his remarks against

hutting the blacks out of the Territory, and denyingto them the advantages proposed to be held
out under this section to other settlers.
On motion, the Committee then rose, and the

House adjourned.
Wkdnksdsv, May 29, 18f>0.

The House resumed the consideration of the
remainder of the bills in relation to the Territoriesreported yesterday from the Committee of
the Whole on the state of the Union, and finally
passed them, it then resolved Itself into Com.
miltee of the Whole on the state of the Union,
and took up the Oregon survey nnd donation bill,
the question pending being the amendment offeredby Mr. llowlin.

Mr. (lidding* opposed the amendment in remarkswhich will appear heroafter.
The hour of I o'clock having arrived, the time

fixed for acting upon the amendments, Mr. liowlin(by arrangement) withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Fitch renewed it, and after a few suggestions,withdrew it.
Mr. Hackett, renewing it, addressed the Com

raittce to show that the Legislature of Oregon
had no right to proscribe blacks flnch as were
citixens of the United States should have every
facility for, and inducement to emigrate to Oregon.Mr. 8. withdrawing the amendment to the
amendment. It was renewed bv
Mr Conrad, who spoke for five minutes to

show that the gentlemen from Ohio |Mr. Giddiugsjhad argued in favor of according privilegesto negroes in Oregon which hie own .Nut*
had refused them, lie, however, believed it to
he the true policy of the Union, and more especiallyof the Booth, that they should he diffused
ms much as possible. He was, therefore, for permittingand encoarngliig free negroes to se'tle In
Oregon. Mr. C. having withdrawn the amendment,

Mr. McMullen proposed to renew it.
Mr. Evans of Maryland made a point of order,

viz: ''That no gentleman could withdraw an
amendment to be renewed in order to opeu debite"
The Speaker decided against the point of order,the practi ie of the House being diff erent.
Mr Evans took an appeal; and the question on

the appeel being put, the decision of the Chair
was sustained.
Mr. McMullen neit addressed the Committee

in favor of the amendment. The remarks of the
gentleman from Ohio were highly offensive. On
s former oooasion, when that member |Mr. Glddiu^sjappealed to know whether he was without
a friend in the House who would move to permithiin to address the House, he (Mr. McMullen)
had dona so on that occasion. In return, that
gentleman had maligned the State (Virginis) he
had the honor of in part representing. Here
Mr. MeM. went on to show that the remarks of
the gentleman from Ohio were highly Improper
and offensive. Having withdrawn the motion to
amend the amendment, It was renewed by

Mr. Evans, who argued for five minutes in its
favor. Whilshe knew that the pretence of the
free-negro race in largo numbers in Oregon
would grievously injur# the Territory, he admittedthat to get them there wee deeirable for the
interest of the Houlh.
Mr. E having withdrawn the amendment,
Mr. Bayly renewed It, and remarked that he

was prepared to show that to put obstructions on
the emigration of free negro*# was a violation of
tha spirit of the Ordinanos of 1787. Virginia
had been induced to consent to tha anaotmsnt of
the Ordinance by tha argument that the NorthwesternTerritory would afford a place In whieh
her free negroes ooutd find e refuge.
Mr. B. having withdrawn tha amendment,
Mr. Green renewed It, and spoke for five min#

#

ntes io favor of the restriction proposed to be
effected by the amendment

I'he debate on this amendment to the amendmentwas further continued by Mr. Carter in its
favor, and Mr Hubbard against it.
The question being on the amendment to theamendment.to restrict the grants of bountyland a in Oregon to white settlers and M halfIbreeds of American blood.it wim divided, and

the Committee voted to insert the word 'white,"therein; and then it was agreed to insert the
words 'American half-breeds," included in the
nTDenduient reported from the Committee on
Public Lands
The question recurring on the amendment as

amended,
Mr. Jones proposed further to amend the 4th

section of the bill, by inserting after the word
" fifty,'' in line 8th, the word ' three,'' so as to
make it read in the year IKVf. Hut this amendmentwas ruled to be out of order ®t that stage of
the proceedings.

Mr. Dunham moved further to amend the
amendment, by extending the grants of lands in
Oregon to all whites who might make a declarationof intention to become citizens of the United
8tatee, before the 1st of December, 18.M ; which
was agreed to.
Mr. Sackett mo veil to nmend the amended

amendment, by inserting after the word " white
the words, " or colored."'
But the Chair ruled the motion out of order;

and Mr. Sackett having appealed, the decision of
the Chair was sustained. The question upon the
amended amendment being put, it was agreed to.
The Committee arose without coming to any

resolution on the bill. (80 it goes over, the two
days set apart for the consideration of Territorial

at S o'clock, for the purpose merely of adjourning
over till Monday, so that the carpets might be
taken up, and the Hall put in its summer dress.

Thursday, the House met and adjourned till
Friday at 11 o'clock to hear the announcement
of the death of Mr. Elmore.

Fiulay, after suitable remarks from Mr. Woodward,respecting the decease of Mr. Elmore, the
usual resolutions having been passed, it adjournedover till Monday.

MO-iuay, J''«UC 3, 1850.
The rules of the House requiring that the

Committee of Ways and Means, within thirty
days after its appointment, shall re|w>rt the GeneralAppropriation bills, and this duty not havingyet been performer! by the committee, Mr.
Sohenck moved a suspension of the rules to enablehim to offer a resolution requiring the bills
to be immediately reported ; but the motion failed.f»Iyeas, fill nays.
The House then resolved itself into Committee

of ihe Whole on the state of the Union, and took
up the California (.ideation, on which speeches
were delivered hy Messrs Booock of Virginia,
Crowell of Ohio, Colooek of South Carotin i, isnd
Silvester of New York.

She Thoatfwev oNaSned the f
tee rose, and the House adjourned.

Tuesday, Junk 4, 18r)0.
The House, in Committee of the Whole, had

under consideration the California question,
speeches being made hy Thompson of Mississippi,
J. A. King of New York, Bingham of Michigan,
and Booth of Connecticut.

| We shall notice (lew hereafter

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Bai.ti.mork, June 3, 1850.

B«f Cattle.. Prices ranging from $300 to
4 73 |>er 10(1 11m. on the hoof, equal to SO 00 a
0 00 net, ami averaging f t 00 gross.
Ilout..We quote live hogs at $5(10 a 5 50 per

100 hit.
Flour..Sales, to-day of ,'ioo barrel* Howard

street at $5.25 ; 100 (this, at $5 31 'j.aud '100 bbls
at $5.37'g, the latter heing the general asking
price. iSalea of '100 hbls. City Mills at $531L4)
and 300 bbla. at r».ri71.

drain..Very little Md wheat offering. Sales
of Pa. prime red at 125c. Sales of yellow oorn
at fi4 a 65o., and white at 60 a 62c. Oats, 40c.

Nkw York. Jutu. 3, 1850.
Flour..Sales to-day of 6,000 hhls. at $5,30 a

5 6s for common State brands. Pure (.lenesee
at $6 00 a 56 25; Southern <k>., $5 68 a $5.75.
Coru weal, 53.00 a $3.0C,4.

Grain.Wheat, Genesee $1 48 n $1.50; nnd
red, 51 25 a $1.28. Corn is firm.sales of 20,000
bushels at 68 a 70c per bushel for mixed and yellow.Oats in good request, with sales at 45 a 4*0.
llye firtn at 66o.
Pork.Mess, $10.75 n $10 81; prime, $s.8|,

Lvet, To. per lb
Cotton..Uplands, 12o , Orleans, 12'ac. per lb.

PHti.Atm.rniA, June 1, 1850.
Flour..Sales of common brands at $5.25 a

$551. Corn meal, $2 94 a $3 00.
drain..Prime red wheat, $125 a $126, and

white at $1.29 a $130. Corn.white, 65 a (»<»«.,
and yellow at 66 a 67c.; some choice lots at OHc
Oats, 43 a 45c. per bushel.

OAK HALL, BOSTON,
Is probably tbe largest Clothing House in the country.
Heorge W. Simmons, Ksq , tbe enterprising proprietor,
has orders from all parts of tbe ciriilaed world. His estab
lishuient Is well worthy of a visit from those who go to the
eity of notions.

fry FOWI.ER8 4' WE1.1.8, Phrenologists ami Publishers,I'llnton Hall, 131 Nassau street, New York. Oltlre
of tbe Water Curt and Phrenological Journals.

LIU 111"* LITKHAR Y All KNCY,
No. 3 Corn/all, Boston.

l/.NTA HI.ISH Ml to kill tb* olroulatlnn of ml USEFULlit PUBLICA THINS Untied iii the United State* Order*for Hook* or Periodloal* executed promptly, and kt the
moat reaaouahle rate*
THE NATIONAL Lit.4 noma* from Waeblnffton to

thl* Agency by Kipreee, ami I* dellrert«l by earner* in
at.y part of the city proper, at £ 1.71) a year, frer iff juitlUR*: eliiKl'' eopjee * 1-4 cent* Price, by mall, £ i.
THL FHILNI) or MOUTH, a tie* ami attraetlre

monthly journal Toy Vouth, edited by Mre Haii.kv, ami
piihliehed at WaiblngLmi, aleo noniee by Kxpree* to thl*
AfMey. frier, ilellrrred In Itoeton, fit* of ;» ttugt, 76
n«mla a rear lie mail, fill nenle.
JuneA. u. w. LIUHT k CO.

QVAKTKHI.V HKVIKW.
No. XI..Jhwk, I sr>».

I^IHTKK by Ttm«|.ir» Parker. Devoted to tba I r»
1J DteAuealon of niatlera jierulnlng to Phllnaophy, l.ltairature,Polltire, Kelighn, ami Humanity. Term*, three
dollar* |>rr year, in advance.
New aub*Arllier«, remitting aix dollarg, will he auppllad

with tha Work from the beginning to the eiuae of the third
volume, (now in progreae,) until the vilitiou if anhaiialed.

Content* of No. 11.
The Poliah Slavonian l'blloao|>hy.
('au«ea of tbe Prevent t'omlltlon of Irelamt.
The liuluatrlal Art* In Kuaala.
Drowning'* I'oema
lilhlreih a Hiatory of tha Inited Kiel**
Sbort Kaviewa ami Notice*
Puhllabed by CtXILIDOK k WII.KV. No. .» lievonahira

aaraat, Hoaton, and told at tba Buokatoraa. June 0.1 ml

NKW KNOI.AND THUfcft MANbFAITUHV,
MUM.

JAMKS K PONTIC R com Imica to aianufaottire all tba
vartoua approved THt'NNKS at bla nrw ataud, No. 4*7

Washington atrael, oppuelt* No. 410 Washington atraal,
and bla realdetee and huaineaa haing both In tha aatur

building, oan ha aean at bouia moat of tba wbola ot tba time,
day or evening He baa mora room and batiar convenience*
for tba Truaa Huaineaa than any other paraou engaged In
It In tliia elty or any otliav.

Alao, AHUOMlNAt. SI'I'fOH THUS tar pmlapeua
uteri, iruaaaa lor prolapaua aid, euepaiieory baga, knee Rape,
hack board*, aloe led aboaa for delnruied lent Tru*aaa repairedat one bmr'a notice, and made to anawar uftantlina*
a* well aa new. Tbe eubacrlber having worn a truaa bltu
aelf for the !a*t twenty flva yaara, and Dttad an mauy for
tha laat twelve yaara, laala confident In lining abla to aiilt
all e»aea thai may noma to blui
onArmX NP1RAL TRt'NNHti; Dr. t.'haae'a imam,

foriuarlv Bold by Dr. l-earb, truaaaa of galvanlaail metal,
that will not ruat, having wooden and copper pad*, Bead'*
apiral truaa; Mandril'* do ; Saluion'a ball and socktt;
hbariuan'a patent t rench da.; Hatatuan'a do , doubt* ami
alnglr: Ku.na'a trnaae* Alan, 7 Ut SNKS FOU ' itIL
ttHUN of all altea. Ilr. Hetchar* truaa, Maraba'a truaa,
I>r. Hull'a truaa, Tbotupaon'a erotahet truaa, and tba Skakar'arocking truaaaa, may lie bail at thle eatabllabmailt.
mao, i vnrn aim r.nr numjwt, lUal will

auab « a prraon to noiir*r*« tow with on* that I* hard of
bearing.

All IwIIm In want of ab luminal «iii>|>ort«r* or trim*** will
be waltail up*tu br bI wifr, Mr» 1 arolliia II. Koater, who
baa bail (wanly y*-*r*' aiprrimo* In tba bualnaaa

JAMKs K. KOSTKK.
Italian, l«VI. Jutirfi.3m

i.rrrKiti/N i.ivinu ah>.

CKiWTKNTh OK No. 317. . Prlaa, tw.lr# and a half
/ muM*
I. Tbrodora Karlitr.. llrtiith Quarterly llrnrir.
'I I'll** Palynoaian*, ami New /xalaiul.. Kltnhurgh litl»i>io
,'f. Tba l/ifral of Kompagna . KVnarr'a Mugttivt.
A. " l.'Houima I'mpja* New Munlhly Mugatmr
0. Ncwioffbe Wrag- Tha I^burah, An..N/ttiulai

rormir.
Ia»ta In lii-ath Tba Saallow and tha Sparrow Norambarflay. 'I'M Kortruit

hiioR r ARTK.'I.KM.
Tba Oraat Hwimwtr. Obaarratory at Brooklyn, N. Y.

WAnnimirom,l)*nnkt1T ,\M$.
Of all th* Karlodlaal Journal* darotad to Maratuiaaud

aalauaa, whlab abound in Kurapa and in thia aountry, tbi*
ha* appeared to ma to ba tha aiuat waaful It aotiUUua in
daad tha aipoaltlon only of tba aurrant lltaratwr* of tba
Knfliab language, but tbt*, by It* Immen** aitant and
fiuBi prahandou, IimjI ud** a portraitw* of tba human mind la
tbautiaoatoapanaionaf tba praoantag*.

J.Q. ADAMK.
robllabad waahly,at alt dollar* a raar, by

k. littku. 4
I.oraer of Traaaeot and Kroiudald *traal*,Ua*toa.

MT Tor aula by JOMCFH NHILMIftfTON, oorner of
Kour-aad-a-baifatraat and Pannoylrania aranuo, Waahlng
Ua
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No. 130 Grkbswich Struct, Ni.» York.
fT*HE proprietor* be* to e«li the nttenHon ofr-ri »eeenr*.1 in Tm, »nd the bred* of fnmilteo. to Ibe rh.rt and raitelection of Ten* imported by them, and hitherto unknownin thl* country, which by their Irnfreure »nd delirn< y rjnhin«<l with rlrRin punt/ and etreiiRth, produce an infnetoaof (urpnMinc ricbnea* nnl tlaror.

Th- T'OS c/- r'll are the follomnf :
The Jeddo Hlojin a Black Trn, nt fit*) per lbThe N iphon, do. do.7# 4o.The I'Url, do do. ... M doThe t)»wa, * Oe*en Ten, at - - I t*t doThf To> tiias, do. do. ... 75 do.The Ttckt-Ul*a,do. dj. ...Ml itThe l'.| A Mixture. % ftinpounil of the mml
r«w and tiliolrt T«w riutn on the fertile
and Renin! noil of A»*aui - .Ml) do.
With i *iew tiKiwountRt the Introduction of thee* matchle«<Tm, it la tbe intention of the proprietor* to diaiiibneby lo*. among the ptrehurrn, t innnttty of T«m e.|n»! tothe >7K.ST YHiK'B I'HttriTS on the enlee elteetodl.nch purchnier will reeei *e, enrloaed tn the package, n liorntiered certtlieato, entitling bun to one cbnnee in the Hielnbutton!
k or eeery fifty cent* le. 1*1 out. Mid on the receipt* ntnonntin. to «l, the undermentioned purr.le of Te» to theT»|W* of ten per rent,or $Xf>ll, will be given away w to.nunc, according to the followiuR eo.le.
5 Trite* of fill lb*, of Ten each, nt |l per lb. o-ji gTM2H do. XI do. do. do. a*,CO do. |ft do. do. do Mil jpniMR) do. fi do. do. do. Sill '411i'«i do. I do. do. do. XTil l',n

425 Trite* in nil. X.iRli 2,101
Th">»e pernon* who prefer lower priced Ten* enn receiretheir prixe* in proportion, or they will be re pim-hnoed furcM>h, *t * reduction of III tier cen'
(ty Country Ageuta required. Application* to I* ».|dre*«ed, pout paid, to the Company'* Depot, 4* above
June B.3m

COMVMPTIOK PRRVKNTKD.
THAT nnaumption, when once flrmly ItH en.I aeat*d,W. . i m-.- v-» >W* u

* »- o .- ." -fr. - -» «flrnily believe. A ehght eoM, * gentle eolith. a general de
rangement of the urrvou* inttM, which render* I he individualetek or well.the«e ere the *yui|>tuni* which heraldthe appraarh of the fell destroyer. If the** be ttludtil toin nekton, kll may l.e well; but negloct them, and Um) willtie *ure to train the ma»tery, and what wan at Brat onlytrouhleaoiue and annoying, at laat bec.uir« alarming, ai.dolteu fatal.
Kor incipient conauiuptton, we know no better remedythan
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILI> CHERRY
It i* soothing and healing in it* ralnre. and i* admirablyadapted to allay and dimdnate that an uying and dutrek*
in* irritation which no much prevail* at till* *nason of the
year, cauaed by old', cough* and chill*, brought on byfrequent and tudden change* in the weather. We know ,feveral revere ea»e« whieh hare heen raiically cured by the
u«e»f thia Balaam
('onauuptlou, howirer, la a di*ea»e which differ* rcrymuch in the aererity of it* ayiuptoineand the rapidity ul it*

pro*re**, and ha* long baffled the aklll of phy«trUns. It
cannot he auppoeed that tfii* or any other rrmeity i* ra|«ble of effecting a cure in every ca»e and e»ery stage of the
di*eaae. <>n the contrary, we mtnd et|>eit it to fell aometiinre.aeirciimetancc which oreura daily with all the nu-«t
yalu»ble remedie* we poceea*
The aiiccee* which ha* attended thi* medicine for rereral

year* pact baa overcome the prejndieea of all respectablemm,end Ihc artlot* ha* taken a eland etnoUe Ik* kretcaa*
of dlacorerioa and b'eretng* of the age and, when resorted
to in «raon, eradicate* the dineaae tor which it it recommended.
None genuine, unle** signed /. BUTTS cn the wrapper.
Price one dollar per bottle; all hot the* for flee dollar*

. i-j it. n* H s parrtuwiai 10.«... >. ..
r-..x- -V " V. * " ' i. .-T-W", ' V at J. «Hruggtat* generally, ererywhere.

(Lr.VM.AND WAT ICIl (IKK BSTAJM.MHMtCNT.
THE ahore Eatabllahment, hiving heen put io tine order,in now commencing it« third *ea*on. The eneeeecwhich hu attended it thne f«r glee* bright hope* for thefuture, and enable* the auhaorlber to *ay with ronli.l' n -e, toall who winh to make a practical application of the llvdrol*ktbi<ior Water Cure treatment, that they ran pur*ue Ith»re imder the moat faeoralde eoapior* 1t the r-moral el
dlieaee The location, although III the In.mediale rl.inltyof one of the inont beautiful cltiea in the Union, ia etill veryretired. A Ane howling aaloun ww are<ited the |>aet *ra*..n,
to which patient* ran hare acceae lor ejerciae and nmuae
inn.t All imtiente will lie required to fnrniah three r .in
fortera, two large woollen blanket*, twocoarae cotton ahceU,
on.-roarer linen aheet, and «lx towel*
The prloe tor board, medical advice, and all ordinary attendanceof nurxen, I* jd per week, payable weekly Per

*ona In Indigent ctrcuinstance*, and coming well recoiainrnded,will in aonie ca»e* be taken at reduced priori, proTidedthey are willing to take aecotid rate room*.
All communication* muni lie po«t paid.T. T. SEKlVK, M.D., Proprietor.Clerelmul, A/uy, lrtf><)..May dO.i!m

UOAROINU.

MKS. KM II. V H. STOCKTON, No. 1(11 Cheatnut atreet
between fourth and fifth atreola, PhiladelphiaOct 16.tf

PARKEVII.LK HYDROPATHIC IMrilTTt',
AT a meeting of the Hoard of Manager* of ihr Parkerill*Hydropathic Inatltute, held fifth month Ifith, IHid,Joaeph A. Wedrr, M. II wa* unanitnoualy elected IUnJen It'hyinan In the place of Ur Heater, realgned

I ia ring made varh.ua Iniproertnenta, thi* Inatltute la now
pr-parel to rrcelveati additional nuntber of pailtnta; andfrom Ur Weder'awell known akili and practirul exprritmeIn Kuro|>e, (acquired under Vlneeni Prelaaiilta, the ii.un.lrr
ui iuii nyuropainic ayaieiu,) Kim lor urn-mi year* past in
(An (oui/iy, mill ;-;rticnlarly 10 the oily of rhlUdrlphia,(where be bmi h»-l many patient*,) tbe Malingers believe
the afflicted will flnil liitu an able and an attentive pbyelelan.
The domestic itepartmrnt being under the charge of a

SUward and Matron, will enable tha lioaiar u. itanuLe ta
the patient* whatever tiina may lie necessary.Application for admission to lie inatle to

MAMUKI. WKHR, fttertiary.Office No. Ti8 Smith Fourth el reel, residence No. Hi Logan*.(Uare, riilladrl|ibla.
(Jmtrtil JMicnjilion of the Parkevillc IlyilrojnithicInstitute.
The main building ia three atoriea high, standing backfrom the street about one hundred leel, with a eemicireular

gra- a plot in front, and ootitalna thirty to forty room*. The
ground* around tbe houaeare tunefully laid out with walk*
and planted with treea, abruba, Ac On tbe left of the rn
trance to tbeae ground* t* a nottag* containing four room*,lined by inale patient* aa a bathing houaa, with every con
veniaiiet for " packing," bathing, An. , on tha right of the
entrance, about two hundred feel diatant, aland* a ailuilar
cottage, uaad by tbe ladtea for almllar purpoaea.in tba r«ar of tbe luatltute, at tbe dlalance of one hundredfeet, are three other cottage*, aome e-gbty feet a|>art.line of theae ia the laundry, with a hydrant at the door; the
other two are occupied by the aerranta
The hydrant water la Introduced into theae cottage* aa

well a* into the mailt building, and all the waale water car
ried off by drain* under ground.

TUB WATKK WORK*
Coltaiat of a circular atone building, aiandlngon the brow
ot a hill,"surmounted by a large cedar raaarvoir. containing
five hundred liarrela, brought from a never-falling apring of
pure cold water In the aid* of the hill, by " a hydraulicrata," a aelf-actlng machine of rant Iron, that 1* kept con
aUntly going, night and day, by tha deacent of the wa'er
fiuin the spring. The aurplu* water la carried front the
reaervulr to a fountain In the water wort a yard aurroonded
by weeping willow* In the first a'ory of the water work*
la a circular rooui, containing the dotu-h* hath, which la a

(stream falling from a height of al»>ut thirty feet, and can
lie varied in viae from half an Inch to an inch and a hall In L
diameter Adjoining the iluuobe r»oiu 1* a drc«»lng room, '

with marble tablee. Ac.; the »mi»* ilaui/.t (fur the cure of
ullee, An ) ie un* of the inoet complete contrivance* ol (he
kin<l. being entirely under the control of the patient uti»K
the itml.
There ere m*ny other appliance*, which cau be better tinderalooodby a peraonal examination. May 3d.

INFOHX/tTIOIH WANTKU.
r|HIK lulianrlber will >>e very thankful to any perron whoJ. ran and will eelid hi in the naiue and realdenne of any
one that waa with or tieluhglug In C'apt Thoma* btocklon'a
company, ild regiment ol artillery, while ou their march
from the oliy of New Vork to liotmlt, In the tnonlh of June,INItl. Any jtereon who wt>I be no good ae to wtlte to me,will plraee dlreet to John Henry, I'oland, Mahoning eonnt r
Ohio It will be an ant of philanthropy, for which I praythe good laird will abundantly Ideae and proaper them
Maydft-St JOHN HKNKY.

CLINTON WATKK (IRK INSTITUTION,
To hr ojtnitl June 12, ISftO.

1MIIH iuetltutinn la delightfully eltuated In the village of
CIIMMI, lamed for Ite pleaeenlncea, healthlulneae, and

earled attrition* (Inly elKht mllea from t'tina, It la of
eaay aneeaa by plank roadu, and immeroue daily etagae and
urn nlhueea.
The public may confidently rely upon enjoying eeery

privilege and experiencing eeery attention which tha beat
crUhllahtueiita ol the kind In our auuntry afford.

I'alirnt* will furnlcb tha uaual aalra article* of linen and
bedding.

JVf on-tor boar I and treatment, flrom flee toeeeen dollar*per week, payable weekly.
N. M KHHINH M. It., PhytcuM.
H. H. KKI.LOUO, 1'iopt iftor.

Chilian, (inti,la Co., X. Y. May 30-3t

ULAf.'KWOOII'N MAUA7.INK ANDTHE BHITU1I
QUARTERLY RKVIKVIIt,

OWINtl to tbe Utr revolutions and eountar revolution*
anion* the natkjiia of Knrope, vbluli have followed aaoh

otbar to mirli ijulob *ure<-**ton, mi l of whteb ' Uit ttul n not
yti," lb* leading periodicals of Britain have become Invested
with a d».r«« of Intercut bltbarto unbnoirn. They occupy a
middle ground hetweeu lb* hasty, disjointed, anil neeeseart
ly Imperfect nunli of lb* newspaper*, mi I the eUhorat*
and poudeious Iraal Nf to ha furnished by tin- blatortan at
a future day. The American publisher*, Ibarafora. deem it
proper to call relieved attention to thee* periodical*, aad tlia
Very low prieea at which they are ottered to subscriber*. Tb*
folt'iwinir I* their lie*, rt*
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINB'GH MAGAZINE

In the** periodlnal* are contained the view*, moderately
though firmly Mpr****d, of tb* tbre* irraat parti** in RngIan<l~Tory,Whig,and Radical " Blackwood*' and tb*" LondonQuarterly " are Tory, tb* " Kdtnburgh Review " Whig,
and tb* " W*»tinin»Ur Review" Liberal Tha "North
Brill*b Review" owe* It* Mtabllahemaut to tbe laet ureal
arcleeiaatioal movement In Scotland, and «* not ultra in Ita
view* on any one of the grand departuiaula of human knowlelee; It wi* orieinallv edited bv Dr. t'baimera. and uow.
«ln** bl* death, l« nondnatad by hi* aon-lnlaw, Itr lUun*,
u«kUU<I with Sir Darkl Urawstar. It* lit«r*ry rharaot«rl« of tba **ry falghcet ordar.

lb* " Wtetuilnater," though rnmnlfl nndtr that till*
only, I* publlahad In Knglaad under tbe till* if tb« " Kor

Ign"Juarterly bod WeeUatuater," It b«lng In fn*t a union
of tb* two Karl***/urmcrly pnbllabedand reprinted under
eeparate till**. It ha* tbarafora th* a I tan Lag% by thia com
hiuatton,of uniting la on* work tb* ba*t feature* at both, a*
h#r*totbrc Uiuk1>
TbaaboaaPwtudlaal* are reprinted In N*w York Inu«e,t1ktrtyan th*tr lrrlaal by tbe Hrtatah eteaura, In a beautttal

elear type, o*> »« whit* paper, and are faithfnl eopte* of tba
original*.Murk*oo<t'i Mugunu* b*lng an eiael fae-aimlla
ef tb* Kdlnburgh adI tlon. »

TKRMH.
Far any on* of tb* ftwr Kartaw*, §3.00 par annua.
Far any two of tb* Kerlawr, 6.WI do.
For any tbra# of tb* Karlawn, 7.00 do.
Far all Ibar «f tb* K*?l#w*, 8.00 do.
For Klaakwoud'a Magaain*. 300do
Fur Hlaekwo.«l ami tbraa Krrltwa, Oil) da.
Frr Hlaakwoed and tb* four Karlawa HUD do.
Fnyaanla to ba wad* In all aaaaa in adrnbaa.

CI.UBBINU.
four aoplaa af any or all of tba abort wntti will ba **nt ta

ana addraai.ua pay aaaut af tba aagnlar tbhairtf f.t a fea tbraa,
tba Ibartb aopy Ulng gratia.
Hewitt***** and a*wo*len>t*M abauld ba alwaya addraaaad,puatpald or Iraalnd. ta tba publUhere.LttJsURl) MCOTT k CO.,
Mar 31. 78 fultanat., Maw York, eotruareM i»oU et.

J


